
On the occasion that you, 
can’t be there, television Is 
the next nest thing. If you 
want to bring in the New 
Year quietly, without much 
funs, cfeeck out Channel 
42’s New Year’s Eve ode- 

'• bratton. ^ 
jp m., a L% 
miag of jazz will air. And 1 

everyone knows that good 

SBfe 
that? The best way to Aid 
out is to tune in to “Op 
portunlty Knocks’’ Sun- 
day, December », at 5:m 
p.m. The acting eaat of St. 

putting on tte original 
theatrical production. 
Oops! Did I taH you what it 
was? Oh, well, you -otfll 
have to tune in to find qut 
what it’s all about, v 
f ̂OWSONWOM^ 

take a retrospective look at 

1 KENNEDY CENTER 

Alan Jay Lerner, Frede- ~ 

gg-fgy gi**rr*i- 
^fcius are uie aisunguisneo 
.America)! artists who hate*' 

been chosen by tbe Ken- * 

&&&¥&&» 
ton, D.C., as recipients of 
the prestigious Kennedy 
Center Honors, the nation’s 
highest. distinction in the. 
Odd of Arts. This television*^ 
special wilt air on Channel 
S Friday, December 37, at» 
pm. 
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r^STLoretta I 
possible alternative is thTj 
jazz extravaganza that wiU 
be held at the lata* right 
spot. Tiffany’s, located at 
MW Freedom Dr. In eon- 
cert will be none other than 
Pieces of a Dream, three 

gang jazz musicians who 

win be Charlotte's own. 
Sweet Dreams, featuring, 
Michael Porter and Fired 
Mills. There wiO be tow 
shows for .this concert on 
December 27-ane at 9 p.m. 
and the other one * mid- 
right. Tickets are gNjtJM#. 
can be purchased at 
Shaxada, New World De- 
cords and Tiffany’s. For 
more information, contact 
334-8521. \:x£6&', 
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stars lu'a movie Mock- 
buster, “Beverly Hills 
Cop,” but he adds another 
Meet to Ms many talents 
and records' Ms first song, 
“Party All The Time;* 
which ta doing wdl on pop a 

* and soul dSpjgg 
A lot of newcomers in the 

them were Whitney Hou- 
ston, Billy Ocean, Durreli 
Coleman, and Freddy 
Jackson. 

‘The BiD Cosby Shew*’ 
continued to be the num- 
ber one rated show on the 
networks. And because of 
that show’s success, other 

copies foUowod, which V, 
meant a lot of bfauk actors 
and .actresses were wort 

''tHana Ross was report- 
ed to have turned doom a 

large sun of money to ap- 
pear in the cast of “Pallas” > 

so that she coukl spend 
more tinie with the fail- 
lionaire industrialist she is 
to wed in February. 

Nineteen eighty-five has 
to be remembered for the 
year of entertainment 
consciousness. Realizing 
uie power ana auierence 

that they could make fat 
world situations, entertain-. 
ers pulled together tor sue- 

For the great results 
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You'll Find Cool Savings 
In The Classifieds 

The Charlotte Post Classified Ads 
Call 376-0496 
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